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Daily Collegian Sports Writer

The nickname "Scrap Pack" was
given to the football team's specialty
units last fall, butmaybe the term better
applies to the Lions' baseball team.

Trailing 3-2 with two outs in the last
inning ofyesterday's double-header, Bill
Benner singled into left center scoring
two runs andenablingthe Lions to sweep
an important twinbill from Cornell, 6-3
and 4-3.

Penn State was behind all the way in
the second game and was not able to get
a hit until the fifth inning. But after
scoring two runs in the sixth inning the
stagewas setfor Benner's game winning
hit. •

"I hita fastball that was up high in the
strike zone," Benner said. "It was a
goodpitch to hit."

The late inning comeback also notched
Dave June his fourth win of the season.

"You have to give June a lot of
credit," Penn State coach Chuck Medlar
said. "He was pitching on only two days
rest and did the job."

The Famed KGB chicken, who entertained crowds at San Diego professional
sporting events, has been fired and sued by his employer, radio station KGB.
He is shown here at last year's All-Star Game with Giant's pitcher Vida Blue.

• The Lions have been pretty effective
against left handedpitching all year, but
found Cornell's Jay Kobylarz to be a
tough southpaw to hit against before he
was removed for a reliever in the sixth
inning.San Diego fries

"He (Kobylarz) had a sidearm curve
that was rough to hit," Jeff RumbergerKGB Chicken

SAN DIEGO (UPI) The chicken
has been ousted from his coop.

Ted Giannoulas, the famed "San
Diego Chicken" who has enlivened
professional sporting events, has
been fired from his $50,000 a year job
and sued by his radio station em-
ployer in a $250,000 Superior Court
flap.

until a May 22 hearingon the action.
The complaint, seeking punitive

damages, includes allegations that
Giannoulas broke his contract by
making unauthorized out-of-town
appearances and conspiring with the
manufacturer of the comical
costume.

By PETE DOUGHERTY
Daily Collegian Sports Writer

The transition was supposed to be
smooth.

Sophomore Terry Brown, who batted
.366 lastyear as a designated hitter and
outfielder, would fill the baseball team's
void created by the graduation of cat-
cher George Weigel. Brown was a
catcher a promising one at that—and
basically spent his freshman year
waiting for the position to open, or so the
story goes.

Radio StationKGB, which hired the
24-year-old Giannoulas five years ago
to represent the station in the chicken
costume at sporting events and other
attractions, has accused its former
employee of breaking his contract in
aseven-count complaint.

Superior Court Judge Edward
Butler issued.a temporary order
Mondayprohibiting Giannoulas from
appearing in the feathered regalia

"I'm definitely going to listen to a
different radio station," Giannoulas
said upon hearing of his firing and the
lawsuit. "I'm almost at a loss for
words. I'm kind of sad. Being canned
is a major disappointment. The
Chicken was my baby. The past five
years as the Chicken have been the
high point of my life."

But this hasn't been a storybook
season for Terry Brown. At least not a
fairy tale. It's been moreof a nightmare,
as he tries to fight the nemesis that
everyoneknows of but no one expects
injuries.

The 'radio station suspended
Giannoulas without pay April 23 and
has since hired another person.

"First I sprained the inside and out-

'Scrappy' Lion nine sweep two
said. "The second lefty wasn't as
tough."

In the first game, third baseman Joe
Urbanovich was the hero whacking a
homerun into left field that led to a six-
run fourth inningfor the Lions.

The first game marked the return of
Mike Guman to the mound after a two-
week absence due to slight arm trouble.

Guman picked up the victory before
tiring and leaving in the sixth inning.

"Guman pitched well," Medlar said.
"He just tired from lack of work. We
didn'twanthim forcing himself."

Urbanovich's homer came after
Cornell had taken a two-run lead in the
fourth. Both Rumberger and , Dave
Simononis were on and scored in what
turned out to be abat-around inning.

Cornell threatened in the sixth, but
only scored onerun beforeLonnie Styles
came in and finished the inning in three
pitches.

CORNELL Game 1 PENN STATE
ab r h 1,1 ab r h 61
3 0 1 0 Orwigss 3 1 1 0
3 0 0 0 Benner2b 2 0 0 0
3 1 3 0 Rumbergerlb 3 1 2 2
0 0 0 0 Sirnononiscf 3 1 1 0
4 0 1 0 Urbanovich3b 3 1 2 3
3 1 0 0 Cervinorf 2 1 0 0
4 1 2 1 McKnight!' 20 0 0
4 0 1 0 Browne • 2 0 1 1
3 0 0 0 Morrellpr 0 1 0 0
3 0 1 1 Gallagher dh 1 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 •Gumanp,dh 2 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 Stylesp 0 0 0 0

Lambertp 0 0 0 0
30 3 9 2 Totals 23 6 7 6

000 201 0— 3

Waters 3b
Caputi cf
Bengochea c
Fabian pr
Kanzor lb
McPhailrf
Allen If
Gramendis2b
Utterss

Then in the seventh, Mark Lambert
came in and recorded the save after
Styles got into some control problems
and departedwith the bases full.

Although the two wins over Cornell
could be very important in the Lions' bid
for the playoffs, the team realizes
Saturday's game with Temple could be
the deciding factor.

DeMayo dh
Murphy p
Myers p

Penn State 000 600 x -6
E Gramendis, Orwig, Brown. LOB Cornell 10,

Penn State 5. DP Cornell 1, Penn State 1.2B De-
Mayo. HR— Urbanovich. SB Orwig. S—McKnight.

Murphy (L, 1-3)
Myers
Guman(W, 5-0)

Styles
Lambert (Save 3)

R ER SO BB
54 2 4
10 4 1
31 5 1
00 1 2
00 1 0

"We still have to beat Temple,"
Rumberger said. "I hate Temple. They
have beat us the last two years." PB —Brown. HBP by Styles (Bengochea )

Kobylarz
Jameson (L)

Brown's transition is hamperedby injuries
side of my ankle," Brown said. "I took
one week off, came back a while, then I
threw my back out."

That happened about mid-season. He
has had problems ever since. He's been
the regular catcher, but attimes has had
trouble uncorking strong throws to
second base and his arm is notweak.

going to be all right, butuntil then I have
to wait and playwith it."

Brown had to be removed yesterday
from the Lions' doubleheader win over
Cornell. He attempted a pickoff throw in
the second game and nailed the runner,
but aggravated his back injury. The next
inning, he couldn't even return the ball
properly to pitcher Dave June, and was
thus removed.

Brown has bebn in a season-long
batting slump, but has started to come
around. Batting .217 before yesterday's
games, Brown was 1-for-2 in the opener
and drove in the winning run in Penn
State's 6-3 triumph'.

He has shown signs in other games of
breaking his skid, but the back in-
terferes every time.

"I can't open up as well," Brown said
of his batting stance. "I started to hit the
ball well for a while, but then I'd get
spasms and can't do anything. My back
would tighten up on me and when I'd
throw.""My back is still sore," Brown said.

"But I've got to justkeep coming back.
I've had treatments, but there's nothing
else I can do. I've been playing on it. It's

This isn't a Pity Poor Terry Brown
story. He has contributed steadily to the
Lion attack, driving in nine runs this
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254 Calder Way (behind Mid-State Bank)
Open Monday thru Saturday 11-8

Regular Features: Daily Specials:
Crepes— spinach Monday: Pitta and Tossed Saladmushroom $1.45seafood

fresh fruit Strawberry Crepe
apple and sausage $1.75
melba Tuesday: Spanish Quiche and

Tossed Salad $2.15Sandwiches— pastrami
roast beef Monte Cristo Crepe
ham $1.95
turkey Wednesday: Pitta and Tossed Saladchicken salad
egg salad $1.45

Italian Vegetable CrepeSoups— prepared fresh daily $1.45
Salads— fresh fruit Thursday: Quiche Lorraine and

tossed salad Tossed Salad $2.15
. Crepe Basquaise $1.95Everyday Special Friday: Quiche Fritata and Tossed

Soup de Jour and Salad $2.15

Tossed Salad $1.45 Crepe Victoria $1.95
Saturday: Mushroom Quiche and

Tossed Salad $2.50
Ratatouille Crepe

$1.75
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901 Pike Lemont, Pa 254 Calder Way
State College, Pa
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CORNELL PENN STATE
ab r h bl ab r h 61

Waters 3b 3 0 1 1 Orwig ss 3 1 1 0
Caputi cf 4 1 1 0 Benner 2b 3 0 2 3
Bengochea c 40 1 1 Rumberger 30 0 1
Kanzor lb 3 0 0 0 Simonordscf 3 0 0 0
McPhail rf 3 0 0 0 Urbanovich 3b 2 0 0 0
Allen 11 3 0 2 0 Cervinorf 3 0 1 0
Gramendis 2b 2 0 1 0 McKnight if 3 0 0 0
Utterss 3 1 1 0 Brownc 0 0 0 0
Bungo dh 3 1 1 1 Brush c 1 0 0 0
Kobylarz p 0 0 0 0 Morrell pr 0 1 0 0
Jamesonp 0 0 0 0 Gallagher dh 1 2 0 0

Junep 0 0 0 0
28 3 8 3 Totals 22 4 4 4

002 010 0— 3
Penn State 000 002 2 4
Two out when winning run scored.

E Urbanovich, McKnight, Benner. LOB—Cornell
6, Penn State 5. DP Cornell 2. 2B Benner. 3B
Bungo. SB —Caput', Waters,Allen. SF— Waters.

Inn H RERSO BB
5• 3 2 2 2 4
1% 1 2 2 1 2

June (W, 4-1) 7 8 3 3 3 1
•—pitched to three batters in sixth.
WP —June. HBP—by Jameson (Orwig).

year to surpass last season'sRBI output.
And with or without the sore back, he'll
be in the lineupSaturday for the Temple
game, which looms as one of the biggest
matchups of the season for Penn State.

"I can't miss that game. Temple's in
my hometown area," Brown said. "I
probably could have played there, but it
wouldn't have been as nice as here.

"The Temple coach called up the day
after I told Coach (Chuck) Medlar I'd be
coming up here. I had already made a
commitment and I was going to stick by
it.

"I think I made the right choice.
Temple has a pretty good catcher right
now so I might not be playing there like I
am here. Now if I could only get rid of
the injuries . .

."

'Visit ()agar your Mother's Day candy and gifts at our temporary location
around the corner.

Don't forget the folks around the corner at Mister Donut have taken
us in for the rest of the Summer. Visit us in our temporary home and
watch for our new home in the fall.

the candy shop
at 352 e. college ave.


